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FLORIDA.

JVrMinotly-Conriucti- Tours tin l''iinjl-vnnl- ti

Itnllrnad.
'J'licio is no doubt but thai cvory ono lias

had ut Homo tinio a iloxiro to visit Florida,
tko "Land of Flowers," and that many have
been deterred from so doing hy the thought
of a long and tiresome rallro.id journey,
groat expense, and n thousand and ono other
objections. These have Ihtii ovorcomo by
the inauguration of the Pennsylvania Itnil-Toa- d

Oomiiany'8 personally-conducte- d tours
to JackMinxlllc. A special train of lines-foile- d

equipment makes the run from New
York to Jacksonville in thirty hours; a
tourist agent and chaperon accompany each
tour to look after tho comfort of passengers
while en route and the low rates ollcred
bring the tours within tho means of almost
every one.

Tho tours, allowing two weeks' stay jn
Florida, will lenvc New York and Philadel-
phia on February 2." and March 3, 1S1WI. Tho
rate, Including transposition, meals en
route, and Pullman berth on special train, is
tflO.OO from New York and (48.00 from Phila-

delphia: proportionate rates from otlier
peints,

For further information apply to Ticket
Agents, ,or .iddren Tourist Agent, 110(1

Broadway, New York, or Boom 411, Broad
street Station, rhlladelphia, to whom appli-

cation for space should also be made.

Tho soothing, g virtues of tho
newly eut pino nro all embodied in Dr.
Wood's Norway Pino Syrup, the sovereign
remedy for coughs and colds, and lung
troubles of all sorts.

rutting In ii New Front.
Workmen are now engaged in making

extensive improvements at Itefowicli's
clothing storo. The entiro front will bo
torn out and ono of tho largest and
handsomest glass fronts in tho county will
take its place. Tho interior will also undergo
a, change, now and handsoino fixtures will bo
put in. and when tho improvements sire ull
toiuplctcd Mr. llefuwich will have one of the
finest store rooms in tho county. Ho will
Mtako a specialty of children's suits and
novelties. In quality, variety and price ho
acknowledges no competitor, nnd tho people

f Shenandoah will be enabled to make as
good a selection as in any of tho largo cities.
The Itcfowich building, whou all tho im-

provements are completed, will be an orna-
ment to tho town,

It's Queer How Oulck
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and colds, 25c. At

Oruhlor Bros., drug store.

hlirnnndouh IMrerUirj.
Business men and others, who havo not yet

hccuredouoof tho directories of Shenandoah,
just issued, can obtain ono by making appli-
cation at this office. The price is only $2.00,
and there arc only a few left. No business
man can afford to bo without one of thoso
books.

Why suffer from indigestion? Burdock
Wood Bitters cures Dyspepsia undalldiseiiscs
of tho stomach, liver and bowels.

Schctfly House l'ur Sale.
Tho property nnd good will of the Sohcifly

House, on North Main street, is offered for
halo, Tho proprietor contemplates locating
in tho Bouth. For further particulars apply
at tho Scheifly House. 0 tf

Bicyclo riders, football pl.iyersund athletes
generally, una a sovereign icmeuy lor the
sprains and bruises and cuts to winch they
are constantly liable, in Dr. Thomas' Eelec-tri- c

Oil.

Kcmolnl. lEcmnvnl.
Strouso, tho jeweler, wishes to inform his

friends and tho public that ho has moved his
stock of watches, diamonds and jewelry to
tho Klein building, on North Main street,
opposite Bcddall's hardware store. Repairing
a specialty.

J'uii Tlimt Wliul is It?
The greatest cure for coughs androids. At

(iruhlcr Bros., drug store.

Eimmmnnnnninininiiii

Painless Dentistry,
New Methods,

New Dental Parlors.

DR.
J. W. VAN VALZAH,

Opera House Block,
Corner Main and Oak streets.

Entrance on Oak Street.
Oluce Hours: 8 a. in. to 8 p. m.

feiiimiiumiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Did We Hear

You say that your Watch, or
Clock, or Uarriugs, or Jewelry
needed repairing ?

It so, we are now again fully
able to do all kinds of repairing,
giving you first-clas- s and honest
work at short notice at the most
reasonable prices.

Our extra stock of

WATCHES,
CLOCKS and

JEWELRY

Must be reduced and we sell you
anything in the store at almost
sacrifice prices.

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
E3U V YOUR.

Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor 011 Clotlis From

E. F3. FOLEY,
Cor. Centre and Weat Sts.

PERSONAL.

C. I,. Fay, 8r., spent Saturday afternoon in
Shamokin.

W. It. Daniel aud wife, of PotUvllle, spent
Sunday in town.

Frank Swoycr, of (llranlvillo, spent last
evening in town,

II. J, Muldoon spent a part of y nt
the county scat.

Charles Nelcc, of l'ottsville, spent Sunday
with town friends.
. Ellis Supowitz mado a business trip to
Ashland this morning.

Sir. and Mrs. llcbcr Hooks, of l'ottsville,
(pont yesterday In town.

Miss Mary Jano Davis, of Glrardvillc, is
tho guost of towu friends. .

Justice M. J. Lawlor and family visited
friends Ht I'ottsvillo

Itev. A. II. Snyder, of Schuylkill Haven,
is a guest of town relatives.

Miss Kva Stride, of Mabanoy City, visited
relatives in town yestorday.

Charles 11. Lewis, of Port Cuiboii, spent
Sunday in town with relatives.

Dr. ,T. W. YnnVnlzah transacted legal
business at the county seatto-day- .

Edward Monaghau circulated among Malta-no- y

City acquaintances last evening,
E. A. Woolcy and wife, of Philadelphia,

spent Sunday ill town with relatives.
MissMattio Llewellyn, of East Coal street,

visited relatives at St. Clair yesterday.
Miss Delia Clrody, of East Centre street,

is visiting among friends in Mauch Chunk.
W. K. Wildo, of Hazleton, attended the

funeral of tho late J. T. Oraf in town
Illppolyte Czyzowski, of East Centre

street, Ls transaacting business in Philadel-
phia.

Miss Anna Hunsborger, of Tatuau.ua,
circulated among town acquaintances last
evening.

Misses Ida Williams and Mary Myers, of
Mahanoy City, called on Charles Stnutror last
evening.

Messrs. John Mauley, Phil, Murphy and
Martin Conry spent yesterday afternoon in
Glrardvillc.

Mrs. Wirt and daughter, Miss Alice, ef Mt,
Carmel, spent Sunday as guests of Miss
Mazio Stauflcr,

William Dorr attended the funeral of
Jacob McSurdey, formerly of Wm, Pcnn, at
Ashland

William Wilde, of Audenricd, spent
yesterday with his brother, Elmer Wilde, of
North Jiirdiu street.

Mrs. Bertha Kaef, of Allentown, is tho
guest of lior sister, Mm. Homer Knauss, on
West Cherry street.

Misses Maine Gerhard aud Lilllo Adams
and Miss Steele, of Mahanoy City, were town
visitors last evening.

Misses I.aura, Emma and Mame Acker, of
North west street, spent yesterday with
acquaintances in Tamaqua.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jefferson, of South
.Tardin street, are spending a few days at
Pottstowu and Philadelphia.

Miss Edith Kchlor, of Jlahauoy Plaue,
spent yesterday in town as the guest of Miss
Ida Kehlcr, of North Main street.

Mrs. George Manning and Mrs. Daniel
Faust, of town, left y for Philadelphia
to spend a few weeks visiting relatives.

Peter Wachter, ono of tho keepers of tho
insane nt tho Schuylkill Haven almshouse,
was in town y as u guest of
Director Derr.

William 11. Pratt, the South Jardlu street
tinsmith, spent Sunday at Mt. Carmel, ac-

companied by his wife. Tho latter will re-

main there several days.
Mr. aud Mrs. O. B. Fry and daughter,

Marion, of Wilkesbarre, who were guests of
Mr. and Sirs. James Daniel, returned to
their homo this morning.

Frank Dodson, of Now York city, is spend'
ing u few days in towu as tho guest of tho
family of Coal and Iron Policeman James
lXiniell, of North Main street.

Mrs. Mary Dougherty aud daughter,
mother and sister of Conncilman M. J.
Dougherty, went to l'alo Alto y to at-

tend tho funeral of Charles Dougherty.

Itucklcn's Arnica Suho.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovcr sorts,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Prico
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Itegtou Chron-
icled for lliisty l'erusal.

Tho ground lias been selected and all ar-

rangements completed for tho erection of a
silk mill ut Suubury.

Candidates for county offices continue to
announce themselves.

This cold wavo will certainly havo a bene-
ficial effect upon tho coal trade.

A Homo Insuranco Company has been
formed at JSunbury. Some timo agu a similar
company was talked of for Shenandoah, but
it appears to havo died in its iucipiency.

Judge Savidgo has now acted upon all the
license applications: from Mt. Carmel bor-
ough and township, except four, and thirty-fiv-o

of tho number havo been refused.
There is no reason why tho Kodak

shouldn't have a look-i-n on the political
game.

Tho latest comet is only 40,000,000 miles
away. It's almost as close as Democratic
victory in this county next fall.

Mrs. David W. Muyer, of Pottsvilio, died
on Thursday, and tho funeral will take place

Miss Marion Buyer, daughter of Dr. F. W.
lloycr, uf Pottsvilio, died Friday after a loug
illness. Tho deceased was 17 years old.

Samuel Schiller, tho East Centre street
clothier, to-d- moved his clothing stock to
Harrington, Delaware.

There I This Is Just the Tiling.
Red Flag Oil for sprains and bruisos. At

(rubier Ilros., drug store.

Koblntou Dead.
Chicopee, Mass., Feb. 21.

Dexter ltobluson, of Massachusetts, died
on Saturday, aged it!. After serving sev-
eral terms iu tho legislature aud In con-
gress he wus elected governor In 1883, nnd
was In 1831 and 1885. Since then
he has practiced luw In Springfield. Ho
won wldo popularity by his sklllfuF de-

fense of Lizzie llorden, of Fall Hirer, in
the famous murder trial.

Perfect Digestion
Is secured by taking Uood'a Fills after
dinner, or If digestion ls Impeded by

change of diet,
overeating or
chills and con-- iP Ichangeable
gestton in

I weather. They
f break np a cold,

prevent a lever,
and rostoro

,, healthy action oi
the liver and bowels, At home or abroad
Hood's Pills are a safeguard and a friend.

THE MYSTERY OF A MINE.

Skeletons of l'our Men Who Dl.npppurnl
many Iran Ago Discovered.

CoLUMtS, W. Vn., Fob. Pcoplo nro
much excited in this vicinity over n. recent
flint. David Snyilor has explored nn old
coal mlncu mile oust of horo, which bus
not lieen worked since tho '00's, mid

human bones. One of tho skulc
tons wns similar upright iignlnst n Icdu;o.
Hesldo this skeleton was found u Husk
cnutnliitiif; notes Hint explained tho mys-
terious disappearance of John Kwliitf,
Hon Ayers. Tom AcUolvmuml JooOlmey
thirty-tw- o yours niu, The notes worn
written in pencil, but welt preserved. TJioy
rend ns follows:

Nov. S, IWKI Should this ovor ronch tho
outside world let It ho known that wo
(giving names) nro prisoners hero, owing
to tho cavinn In of tho inlno. Wo are

and were in hiding hero when tho
mlno caved in. This ls ubout tho eighth
day of imprisonment.

Nov. 1 John Kwlug nnd Tom Aok-elso- n

havo just killed Hon Ayres and uro
eating him. I huvo already eaten my
boot leg. I only know tho day of the
month by my watch.

Nov. bus just killed Ackclson.
Cut off ono of his feet ami ls eating It nnd
dancing urouud flourishing his dirk knlfo
like a mnniao.

Nov. 7. I am now nlono with the dead.
I hud to kill Ewlug in self defense. 1 havo
Just oaten my other boot leg. Am sleepy.
Goodbye. I onoluse this note In this llnsk
to preserve it If possible.

Joseph Ounev.
Several of the old residents hereabouts

romomber theso men. It was generally
believed that they had been killed In bat-
tle.

Corbett and ritrslmmona.
Dethoit, Fob. 24. Referring to Bob

Fltzsimmons' published statement that he
would havo nothlug to do with James J.
Corbott until tho lnttor hnd defeated Mu-h-

or Choynskl Corbott said last night:
"I expected nothing further from Fltz-
simmons. He has again shown that ho
does not want to light mo, never did, and
novor will if ho cuu help it." Corbett re-

iterated his statements mado in Chicago,
to tho effect thut he was determined to get
a match with Fltzsimmons, nuu pledged
hU word of honor that he would follow
him to England If necessary in order to
light him.

llrutally Maltreated hy Tramps,
ASHLAND, Pa., Feb. 24. Paul Yann--

shok, a Polish miner, aged 50 years, is
dying at tho Miners' hospital, this place,
from injuries received at tho hands, of
threo tramps. While on his way homo ho
was relieved of what little ca9h he had.
Hut the tramps were not satisfied, and
boat him almost to insensibility. Then
they held him lu frontof the exhaust steam
pipe of tho Luke Fidlor colliery until tho
flesh peeled off his body, While ut this
work they were warned of tho approach of
threo miners, nnd qnlckly lied.

Accidentally Fractured Ills Son's Skull.
Wn.KE8BAltnn, Pa., Feb. 21. Charles

Connell, a driver nt the William colliery,
was fatally Injured by his father. Cou-
ncil's mule run nway. Charles ran after
it, und the boy's father hurled u heavy
sprag, but instead of hitting the animal It
struck Charles on tho bend, fracturing his
skull. The boy wits carried home, and is
in u precarious condition. Ills father is
distracted with grief.

A Missing Clergyman's Iteturu.
PlTTSTON, Pa., Feb. 24. Hov. J. Mlluer

Morris, a Baptist clergyman ut Duryea, a
suburb of tills city, who mysteriously dis-
appeared two weeks ago, has returned to
his homo. Ho refuses to glvo any nccount
of his wanderings. Tho only reason as-

signed for tho uctiou of Mr. Morris ls that
he was worried by his inability to mcot
bills he hud contracted.

Slnvlu's Challenge to Fltzsiiiiinoiis.
LOSDON, Feb. 21. Sporting Life says

that Frank Sluvln has challenged
for fl.OOOnsido, tho light to come

off in England, or he will bet Corbett
ll,000 that ho cun stop hlni in six rounds.

Cure for Jlcaduclie.
As a remedy for all forms of Headacho

Electric Hitters lias proved to be the very
best. It effects a permanent cure nnd the
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to its influence. Wo urse nil who aroalllleteil
to procure a bottle, am rIvo this remedy a
fair trial. In caso of habitual constipation
Electric Hitters cures by giving tho needed
tono to tho bowels, and few eases long resist
tho use of this medicine. Try it once. Largo
bottles only 50 cents at A. wasicy's Drug
Store.

CALIFORNIA.

rersoiiullj Conducted Tour via J'ennsyl- -
vunlit Kaltroud.,

So beautiful is tho scenery of California
11. of. Vntnni tntiet lulvn nYrmndpcl more than

minrirv lii Its creation, mid esneciallv
is tliis true during the months of March and
April, when tho rainy season lias passed ana
Mowers bloom everywhere. Fortunate,
indeed, is the person who can exchange tho
... !..,.... .tr..in,i. t.f tlm Pnct. for tho tlmvfti.
perfumed and healthful atmosphere of Ca-

lifornia, and no better mothod of doing this
can bo had than by participating iu tho
second "Golden Gate" tour, organized under
tho perfect porsonauy-conuucie- u lounsi
system of tho Pennsylvania Kailroad Com-

pany.
'ri. fiirfcfji will lnavo New York and Phil

adelphia March 11, 1890, and return to those
cities May 7, allowing lour ami uiw-iw- n

Weeks in California.
A now feature to the uiagnlilccnt .'rain

nsoil for theso tours iu previous yean Is a
through Pullman compartment car,

Tho car, which will bo the very ,est that
tho Pullman Company can supplw will con
tain nine Inclosed coinpaumeniw-tw- o draw-
ing rooms aud seven state roomv-a- ud will bo
attached to tho special train, ut Jersey City
and run through to San Francisco.

Applications for spaco or itineraries giving
all information should be, made to Tourist
Agent, 1100 Broadway, New York, or Itoom
411, Ilroad btrcct station, Philadelphia.

.Tust Think of It.
Tho Factory Shoe Store is leading them all.

Why? liecauso their prices are your prices,
and their goods are right up to date.

2.22-t- f J. A. Moykb, Mgr.

At Jumea Goodman und Co's.

Fresh eggs 17 cents per dozen.
He-i- t pound-prin- t creamer' butter 25 cents.
Countrv dairy round prints 20 cents.
Good tub butter, 10 lb tubs, 18 cents,

Do You Wear Shoes?
If go, you can save money by buying them

at the Factory Shoo Storo. We are offorlng

big bargains iu shoos. For example, wo are
n rnlf cnnifrefis for $1.25 that

can't be bought anywhere for loss than f2.00.

In fact, oil our prices uru uuuuu v

less than at other places, becauso they aro
factory prices,

o.no.jf J. A. MovEit, Mgr.

SERVICES AT THE CHURCHES.

Sermon I'l raclii'il to the P, . S, of A, liv
ltt-v- . Meredith Last Ktenlng.

lu commemoration of Washington's Birth-
day Hev. .1. F. Meredith preached a sermon
to membors of tho P, O. S. of A. In tho
Methodist Episcopal church last evening.
Largo delegations from the threo camps of
town were In attendance. Tho patriotic
spirit of the occasion was enhanced by tho
church decorations, particularly crayons of
Washington and Lincoln draped witli tho
national colors nnd standing on tho pulpit
platform. Tho dlscourso was In keeping
with the general spirit, lieV. Meredith
pointed out and dwelt ut somo length upon

great Americans nnu other notable charac-
ters in the history of the country nnd took
special pains in drawing out characteristics
indicative of n christian life, The; sermon
was very highly appreciated.

A special patriotic and homo missionary
program was rendered nt tho Presbyterian
church last evening.

Hev, I!. M. Lichtcnwalncr preached his
farewell sermon to tho United Evangelical
congregation last evening nnd a special col-

lection was taken up for his benefit. Itbv.
Lichlcnwuluerhas been tho pastor of the
congregation for tho past four years nnd has
fulfilled Ills mission so satisfactorily to all
concerned that were it possible nn effort
would bo made to have him returned. This,
however, cannot bo done under tho rules of
tho church. Iicv. Lichteuwalncr goes to the
United Evangelical conference, to bo held at
Shamokin,

Tho first Sunday lu Lent was observed in
the Trinity lteformed church last evening by
holding srecial servico for tho sick, Tho
Christian Endeavor held a consecration
meeting just befure tho regular service.

To Sly rrieuds.
If in need of a fine suit, ready-mad- e or

call and see mo at J. II. Will-
iams', cor. Market and Centre streets, Fotts-vlll-

A. T. Jones.

P. O, S. of A, Convention.
The annual county convention of tho P.

O. S. A. was held iu Pottsvilio on Saturday.
From the reports of the committees the
order is in a flourishing condition through-
out tho couutv, tho camps increasing in
membership. Two of the Shenandoah
camps wore represented by Joseph Lehiuler,
P. H. Gable, It. A. Davenpoit, A. 11. Lamb
and George Lorah, of Camp 112, nnd John
II. Dunks and Abinni Yost, of Camp 200.
Considerable business pertaining to the ad-

vancement of tho order was transacted, and
will no doubt result in increased member-
ship. At tho annual election of officers tho
following were selected ; President, S.
Lincoln Ilrown, of Shenandoah,
Vice President, A. L. Eckcrt, Camp 30,
l'ottsville; M. of F John Banks, Camp 200,
Shenandoah; Past President, W. A. Davis,
Camp lid, Fruckvillc; Secretaries, C. G. Reed,
Camp an, Pottsvillc, and F. C. Ifeese, Camp
112, Shenandoah; Conductor, Wm. Faust;
Inspector, Wm. E. lieed; Outer Guard, Chas.
Tucker.

lJlKl).
DULL. On the 23rd Inst., at Shenandoah, Pa.,

James, son of John W. and Margaret Bell,
aged 7 months. Funeral will take place on
Tuesday, 25th Inst., at 2 p. in., from the
family residence, 233 South .lard in street. In-
terment in tho Annunciation cemetery.

ami frlendi, respectfully invited to at-
tend.

IT'S THE
FASHION

for prudent-minde- d men to wear "Cel-
luloid " Collars und Cuds. They are
waterproof, and besides saving laundry
bills nnd bother, they ore comfortable
to wear, never chafiug the neck and
never wrinkling. They can be in-

stantly cleaned with n wet cloth or
sponge. The original interlined col-
lars and cufis with a "Celluloid" sur-
face. Everyone is marked like this.

4 V -- .r .

mark- -

INTERLINED
ImlU'.aj or course, but you want the genuine

'm,)''to money's worth. Insist upon gooU
inami ta abovo trodo mark. At tho furnish.y direct from us. collars so cis.; uuna ucu.

M1, manage juld, fitale size and fctyle.

THE Cta.LUl.01U COMPANY,
New York.

J Q APfll ia the brat cleanser, J"rU LIU ut tUebo goods.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
i VVLKE BKLTOBIt WATERBOTTLER, 'or headache and
j stomach troubles.aiNClEU A1.K,

OF WKlSSHKisit,
I.AUKK IlRKIt,

i ' l'OUTKIt,
7and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

HARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Tovyel Shave

Is lecomlni popular. You will like it. We
makeasitecl hair cutting.

FALL and WINTER STYLE

Call and see the brightest, breeziest, snappiest'' rnimnu inter euitings chenaudoah has ever had.
We're experts on nt.

We're dealers In new Ideas.
We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you are n hard man to suit we wantyou to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
23-- North Main St.

-

"GOLD MEDAL FLOUR"

Makes best bread.

"GOLD MEDAL FLOUR"

Makes best bread.

"GOLD MEDAL FLOUR"

Makes best bread.

Pianos and Organs !

I have received the finest selection ot Pianos and Organs .ever displayed in Schuylkill
Couuty. rartlescontemplatiiiK purchasing a Piano orOrgnn would do well to call ami
sco my stock olid get .my prices. I have the solo agency, for the following makes:

PIANOS.
Blasius & Sons, Sciiomacher,

Albright, Ludwig,
Estky,

Cash or on cosy payments. Our prices arc right. ono price. You are earnestly Invited to call nt

Brittdfi's Music Store,
22 and 24 East Centre Street,

MISCELLANEOUS.

IjOJl HAI.K. Counter nnd shelves, as koimI ns
Apply ot 19 8. Jardln street.

SAT.K Tho water pump, counters andIjWK? fixtures of then ychelfly House. For
further Information apply to J it. 1. Hchclfly.

"TjlOll' SALE. Desirable brick hotel and dwcl-J- ?

ling known as Dormer's Atlantlo Garden.
For terms upply to Sirs. M. Dormer St. Clair,
pa.

IitOU HENT. The building now occupied by
Hcheldcr, tho North Main street

confectioner, nfter 1st, IK9G. Contains
store room and 10 rooms for dwelling purposes.
Apply at William NelMvlnter's livery stables,
corner Coal and Main streets.

I WANT free tests of Satin-Scen- t perfumes
given nnd orders tilled. 1'lvo trial bottles

postpaid 10c. Albert Wood, Perfumer, 735
Woodward, Detroit, Mich. Satln-Skl- n 25c Soap
postpaid 12c

T I IK NAMES or ALL I'AUTIKS DRAWING
out-do- relief from tho county will bo

mado public on tho 15th of March, and quarterly
thereafter during the year. By order of tho
Board of Directors.

Attest: John F.
Clerk.

IjtSTATK OF MAKGABKT BltHNNAN, lato
Borough of Shcnundoah, Pa.,

deceased. Letter testamentary on tho abovo
estate having been granted to the undersigned,
nil persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to lnako navment. aud thoso havlnir claims of
demands ngaliibt tho estate of said decedent to
present the samo without delay.

( Thomas J. HiaaiNs, Kx ecu tor.
Shenandoah, l'u,

January 31, 1890.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
' nnd can't fret it, then come to us for

it. Wo carry tho best of

'Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Booms for
painless extraction of teeth. Oold and Silver
fillings. If your artificnl teeth do not salt
you call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery, .

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. We are tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titnian's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. in.

ALL
FOR

combination suit, mado up in all colors
and sizes, for children ranging from

5 to 15 years, consisting of a

DOUBLE BREASTED COAT,
TWO PAIR OF KNEE PANTS,

. . . ONE YACHTING CAP.

All of the same material. This is n groat
snap for every motner or tamer,

S. BLOCK,
ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE.

Comer Main and Cherry Sts., Bhanandoah, Pa.

NEW SALES and EXCHANGE STABLES.

WORKING or DRIV1NQ HORSES
constantly on band. Bold or exchanged,

H. L. MILLER & CO., Props.,
10 N. Pear Alley.

llusiness office: W. V. Miller's meat market.
12$ ri. Main street.

A genuine welcome awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

Fool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter and ale constantly on tap. Choice tern
perance drinks nnu cigars.

ORGANS
Estey, Crown, Wkaver,

United States,
Lawrence, (7 Octave.)

Only

April

MAHANOY CITY, PA.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

A F"At?iVT 100 acres clear, and with optionri.n. bf 100 acres timber
land adjoining. Dwolling aud barn and all
necessary out buildings in gooit order and
repair. Will bo old with or without stock and
farming Implements. Coal Is .supposed to under-
lie this property. Within 3 miles of n first-clas- s

market. Will trade for town property.

VALSO-- -

A PA!?! l'S acres, near Zlons tliovc, 70"'VI acres clear. Dwelling cont over
2500. Good barn nnd out buildings. Stock and

farm Implements.

Must sell to disolyo partnership.

T. R. BEDDALL, or
D. H. LLEWELLYN,

siicnandoalt, Pa.

Above parties will negotiate the salo of any
good licensed projierty in Shenandoah.

WOOD'S
Shenandoah College!

1 00 Charter nember
.. . . Scholarships.

Three Departments at Ihe Price of One.

BUSINESS,
SHORTHAND,

. . ENGLISH,
PENHANSHIP.

THOMAS MARTIN,
SPECIAL ORGANIZER,

FERGUSON HOTEL-- .
, USE

ELECTRIC SALVE
( KINO OF ALL I )

It cures Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Scalds, UIcei,
Bolls, Carbuncles, Abicosa, Etc. l'br sale by

C. H. HAQENBUCH, Drugglstt
North Main Street, .Shenandoah, Pa.

5 -

MC. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, Sec. Ai;cnt for Heading

Urewing Co.'s Iieer and Porter.
11G and 113 S. IVlolm SBt.

What to Write

May be the subject of careful
thought, but there can be no ques-
tion as to the fact that

"OUR CHOICE"
Box of naner and envelones is thei A

correct stationery on which to
write. 25 cents per box.

HOOKS & BROWN
fl. North IVloln St..

HAVE YOUR HOUSES SHOD

With II. P. MELLKT, the practical horsesboer.
and avoid any of the 2t diseases originating
irum unnroper Hearings. Ail uiseoj.es w ."
iect given personal attention,

H. F". MELLET,
South Morket street, between Centre and Oak

streets, tthenandoah.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.


